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MR. J. W. H . HILLIE R. 

T he sport side of the Brewery Social Club has no greater 
support r than IvJr. J. W. H . Hillier, whose portrait a pp 'ars a aliI' 

frontispiece this month. In making lhis comment a t t it ' openi ng 
of a brief outJin of Mr. Hill ier' hi story, it shou ld b stated that , 
although 11' is probably the giant of the football team, our remark 
i intended I urely to relat e to hi s enthusiasm a nd active pa rticipa
tion in the ports sec tion of the In b. Older mem b ' J'S of lli l' 
headquarters staff wi ll probably recoUect the diminutive figure of 
Mr. Hilli I' when he join -d the Firm in December, 1922, and his 
subsequent transfer to th Bra nch Depa rtm nt, wh re it was 
nec ssa ry to provide him with a hoop-boUll I box to nabl him la 
reach the teleph one. Wc despaireel of h im ever growing up , and 
then h sudlenly commenced to grow so rapidly that wc feared 11(' 
would nev r stop. 

It is also recolle led of Mr. Hill ier tha t he was the first m Ill bel' 
of th Brewery sta ff to off I' himself as a volun t er for bloocl
transfu sion and later was call ed upon to give of hi s b st. . 

After progressing through variou sections of lh ' Branch 
D partment , and gaining x perience in ledger work and in reLid 
work a t Branch s, he was selected for the appointlll -nt of hid 

lerk in the Surv yor's Depa rtment a t a tim when t he book
keeping wa in proc ss of reorganisation . The xperience gaincd 
in the Branch Offic with the olllpa ny's book ' proved most usefu l 
in this work . 

On comm ncing hi s dut ies in the Surv yo r's D I artlll ent llie 
number of public hous s b ing dealt with was approxima tely 500, 
in addition to numerous pri vat prop rti s . Th is totaL has vas tl y 
increased and now numbers in all 1,062 Licen ed Houses and a bout 
480 Priva t Hous s. He has proved himself a n xcellen t organiser 
a nd accou ntant and , by his tact ancl unassuming [ rsonality, has 
in no small way been responsib le for the smoot h run ning of the 
accou ntancy side of this importaJlt depa rtment. 

Amongst oth r accomplishments, Mr. H illier is a member of 
The Brewery ports Ground ommittee, has be n vic -captain of 
th footba ll team and now lak s a v ry active pa rt in t h t ennis 
and crick t sections, s rving on t ht' sub-comm ilt 'cs for the tennis 
and football clubs. 
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Take a little wine for thy stomach's sake and thine oft 
infirmities. - The Bible. 

C HAT lam At 
THE EDITOR'S CHAIR 

(By C. H. P.) 

RU lN OH ALVATJON? 

Th British peopl , th French, th Americans will nev I' 

permit the world t o b domina t d by a n " ideology" which throw 
opponents into conc ntration camps, suppresse freedom of the 
wrilt 11 a nd spok 11 word, despoils a nd persecu tes the J ews, a nd 
tears up a treaty a ll11 0st b fore the signa tures a re dry, says Q ,UI' 

Empire. obody has more truthfully stigma tised this sou l
destroying cr d th an the Prime Minister of France, who said , in 
his reply t o Italian cla ims upon Tunisia: 

" They call servitude liberty . Th y aU submission 
volunta ry effort. They call d spair t he pride of lif. They 
all d ' struct ion of huma n values progr ss. They say th yar 

saving men, wh reas they ar lead ing them to ruin ." 

Th - British initia tive a ims a t nothing less tha n the a lvation 
of th world from just tha t ruin . F our limes all' a Iy has she 
succeeded in simila r enterpri ses. Where Phi li p of pa in , Loui 
Xl V, apoleon a nd K aise r Wi lhelm fa iled , sha ll Hitler suc eed ? 

A N ATlON NITED. 

The in vin ib le spirit of Britain , now more firmLy unit ing her 
p 'ople t ha n a t a ny other tilll in the las l 25 year , should give the 
answ I' to all who ca n appreciat its stern, unyi lcling t emp r. 
When th Prim Minist er spoke in the Hous of oml11ons on Mar h 
31st , fact ion a nd pa rty di sappeared . The nation acknowLedg d it 
leader. In th at s.1 irit it acc 'pt d the doubling of the Territorial 
ArI11 Y. But in that spirit, too, wi ll it d mand th cff ct ive 

I11pLoyl11 nt of all its vast resources, either to cow th threat to 
its Lif - or to cl fea t it . 
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B EE R- A NUTRITIVE DHINIC 

"Th l' is authority for saying that the tota l nutritiv ' valUl: 
of It pints of b er of normal strength is as mu h as fiv or six ggs, 
17 ounces of lean meat, 7 to 8 oun s of bread ."- Mr. F. J. Morby, 
B . c. 

ODn TRADE AMES. 

The quest ion rai ed in tht: la gow heriff ' ourt regarding til l' 
xact natur a nd signifi canc of the t rm " cotch " whisky might 

sugge t an amusing parlour game- spotting odd t rade d script ions. 

Rice paper, for in tance, contains no grain of rice, India n ink 
doe::; not come from India, nor d es th Brusse ls carp t ema natc 
from Bruss I or th ' turke from Turk y. 

S 'aling-wax, a lso, conta ins no wax, kid gloves arc mad ' not 
of kid but lamb or h ep kin , catgut i g n ra lly sheepgul , and 
G I'm an silver is a c1ol1ble-barrelJ 'c1 li as to nature a nd pia of origin . 

Knowledg 'able play rs, a rmed with a good dictionary, could 
probably compile a li t to fill a column- especially by diving among 
g ographical de criptions, lik J rusal m arti hoke, Welsh rabbil , 
Roman candles, Fren h beans, . panish onions. 

T1IE OLD S HOUNDREL I 

He was charged with b gging. 

" I'm not a lazy .man , sir, " h pI ad cl . " 1 work wh n 1 ca n 
g t work, but I've been out of a job." 

" Look at hi hands, s rgcant," aid th magislrate. 

The serg ant looked a t th prison r's hands. 

" Why, ir, it must b year sinc the old scroundrel did any · 
work. His ha nds arc a soft as min ." 

TH E T EST. 

The do tor had re eived an urg nt call from th homl' of H 

young couple. Arriving, he founel th e yo ung fa th C' r on th doorstep, 
wat ch in hand . 

" What's tIll' trOll bl ?" asked .lh ' doctor. 

othing this time, doctor. My wife ju ·t 'wa nt ' d to Sl'l' holl' 
quickly you could get her in ase sh was taken suddenl y ill. You 
did it in four minutes this timc." 
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Ol. D Zoo FABLES. 

Experts at th hicago Zoo ar busy denying tim -honoured 
flLbl s about animals. You w re wrong when yO Ll thought that :-

An 1 pi1ant never forgets. 
Monk ys lik bananas. 
J ungl beast s ar cruel. 

Dr. Rob rt Bean , the director of the zoo, and his colleagu s, 
have b en ma king long observations on th . a nima ls. Th y found 
that th elephan t very soon forgets. 

Monkeys don't think much of bananas. "Give a monk y a 
bag of pop-corns if yo u want to ma k him happy," said Dr. Bean. 

B ats arc not cru 1. A housc a t , said Dr. Bean, is fa r more 
rucl than a hungry tige r. 

On on thing th public is right. The leopard can't cha nge its 
spo ts. 

1 HE HUMORI STS. 

A humori t aw an announcement in a n ironmong r's shop
" Iron inks " - and he w nt in a nd told the ma n that he kn w 
iron sank. 

" Y s," sa id th man," and tim flies, but win vaults, grass 
slopes, a nd music stand ; Niagara fails, moonlight walks, she p 
ru n, K nt hop , and holiday trips; scandal spreads, standard 
weights, india rubber tyr , th organ tops, a nd th whole world 
goes round ; trad r turns." 

" Y s," aid the humori t, " and marbl bllsts I " 

TilE LAW F HAVlTATlON. 

law of gravitation , and how it 
pr vent cl p ople from falling off th earth. Wh n h had fini sh d, 
he invited qu stion from th lass. 

" Pleas, ir, " aid OIP pupi l, " what k pt them on th earth 
before thi s law was pass d ? " 

lIow HE T H rs IT. 

According to a ps' hologist , th e' man with a n w uit is 
instinctively lruste l. That , of Ollr r, is how he got hi s n w suit. 
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BIWTHERS I I DI STIlESS. 

Mr. Lloyd Gorge, who has j li st celebrat ed his 76th birthday 
wa on e trav !ling in a cr wdecl xpress with Lord Derby from 
London to Liverpool. Th corridors were crowd d with people 
unabl to find seats, so Lord J rby invited a workman to share his 
fir t -cJass compartment. The ma n gratefully accepted , a nd the 
three traveller discllsse I sport for over an hour. Later, when 
Lord Derby left the compartment for a few moments, Mr. Lloycl 
George remarked to the workman : 

" I expec t yo u know who that is? " 

0, '00 i 'e? A toff ? " 

" It i Lord Derby," rep lied Lloyd Gcorge. 

The workman whistl ed in as tonishment. "Blimey, fa ncy ' im 
wasting ' is time with us- ou as wa nts a 'aircut a nd m ' as want~ 
a shav !" 

MA NY YEARS HI~NCE. 

A scientist pred icts that London will be covered by a g lacier 
50,000 years hence. ur · 1 the Government will b " cu tting some 
ice by that time. 

TJlE ALLIGATOH! 

A police magistrate look cl round th court a nd sai I to the 
constabl :" Who is bringing this a ll gation ?" And a little woman 
got up and said : " PI ase, ir, I 'm the alligator ." 

ON THE Kl c's Y A HT. 

The King's yacht , which is to be r placed by a new ·r craU, 
is not lik oth er yachts. And th sailors have to learn n w ways 
of conducting th m. elves whi h a re very different from those on 
ordinary vess Is. For exampl , not only is ther no pitby swearing 
to empha i orders, but there ar no shouted or even spoken 
commands. Wherever it is possibl , in th weighing of the anch9f , 
lowering boa ts, and so on, dir ctions a r given by silent signs a nd 
gestures. Si lence, inde d , is th main principl of th yacht's 
ma nagement. The men mu t not run when summoned by an 
offi er (as is usual in th merchant a n I naval servic ), but wa lk. 
Pumps instead of boots or shoes ar worn by the men during til e 
day time, and rubb r-soled shoes at night. Thus is sil nc reduced 
to its Jowe t possible t fm s. Another custom is tha t the m n work 
bareheaded a baft a rtain point on deck. 
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IIow BADMI NTO N WA S BOR N. 

Th' connection between badminton , and th old-fashioned 
I atll cdor and shuttlecock children used to pl ay with is often 
ci iscuss d as ·l moot point. Yet one ~rew out of th other. A 
party of guests at Badminton, the Duk ' of Beaufort 's scat in 
C; )ouces ter. hire, wa nted a n occupat ion for a wct day. One of them 
had a brain-wave . A cord was strd hed across the It a ll , the 
children's batt! dores a nd shuttlecocks "borrowed "- and bad
mi nton was" born ." But it was not until 1R73 that it was play d 
as Lt I' a l game. 

PROF ITABLE CORHES PONDEN · I~. 

Ruclyard J(ipling on hael a c1isput , with the la ndlord of th 
inn near bis home a bout som ma tter rel a ting to hi s estate. He 
wrote the la ndlord a ,( st rong" let t r of prolest. In due course 
lhe la ndlord showed the le tter to some visitors to the inn , onc of 
whom imm diately offered him ha lf-a-sov r ign for the famous 
writer's a utograph . H.eceiving no reply to hi s I tter, Kipling wrote 
another, couched in even stronger terms, a nd this one the la ndlord 
sold for a pound . A third letter fo ll ow d, and still receiving no 
rep ly, Kipling decided to beard the lan 1I0rd in his inn . " Why 
didn't yo u reply to l11 y letters ? " he de ma nded. " Why, ir, I was 
ho ping yo u'd keep on writing," rep li d the la ndlord, " they make 
easier money than selling beer! " 

i300 1\S IN Fuc 111' . 

Tlte foll owing is a book rhyme that is going arou nd Am rica 
just now: 

They borr w books they will not bu , 
They have no e thics or religions; 
1 wi h some kind Burbankian guy 
Could ro s my books with homing pigeons. 

Fox KILLS ALL H UNTSMAN'S III KENS. 

The Crawley and Horsham Hunt killed 150 fox es during the 
past season , but on got away with it. Sir Merrik Burrell told the 
story a t th hunt 's point-to-point mee ting. This fox, said ir 
Merrik , had visit 1 th hunt k nne l on th previous night and 
killed all th chickens b longing to De nton , the hunt man . Denlon 's 
comment was: " It jLl t goes to show the very fri ndly fee ling 
betw en me and tbe fox ." 
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LIKED HI OAT BUT-

The horse was broken-winded, but sleek. " H asn 't he Cl lov Iv 
coat? " said the dealer as he trotte'd the animal round for inspection. 

" Y 5," said the prospective buy 'r, looking at tlt e animal 's 
11 aving sid s. " [ like his oat, but I don't lik his pants." 

NOT FOR BHEEDlNG PUI{POSES. 

A v ry snobbish old major was a ked by a firm if he'd I' com
mend ~ certain man for a job. The major wrot back : . 

"Mr. Blank is an exc ll ent young man. H e is the son of 
Major Blank, the grandson of G neml Blank, th , cousin of il' 
Henry Blank , the nephew of Lord Blanl~, 'lnd he is oth rwi well 
rela ted . " 

Tile firm wrot ' back: " Thank you very l11uch for your I tLer 
of recommnciation concerning Mr. B lank. But w mu t point ut 
tlml w require' him for I ri ca l work- not (or bre'e'ding purposes. " 

W ELL DONE BREWERY FOOTBALLE]{S ! 

ongratulations to the' I3rewery Footballers on winning llt l' 
St. John Ambu la n e Brigade Cup, vanquishing thl' irclliL LUll ' 

Club b 5- 2 in the final. 

MK EH. l e HRIMPTON . 

We learn with delight that Mr. Eric Shrimpton, son of our 
'a lisbury Plain District Manager, has won the enior Vi tor 

Ludorllm up at Magdalen olleg choo l, Brackl y, and a lllov rs 
of sport who realize the natur ' of this feat will join in OLlr 
congra t u la tions to hil11 . 

] n a pr vious i sue w re orded the fact that Ill' had won tlw 
Junior Victor Ludorum Cup for two y 'lrs in su c ssion and was 
second in the S nior last year. H ha a lso won th 100 yards, 
220 yards, half mile, high jump and was second in th' mil . 
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A NATURE NOTE. 
(BY .JI.P ,), 

BLACKB IRD AND T HR USH LAY IN SA ME NgST, 

AHH IVAL OF THE WHEATEAR ANO GRA SHOPPER WARBLER . 

373 

La t yect'r a pair oj blackbirds b'uilt 'their /'test in a shed in M r F . J. 
Hell,ham's garden at Three Mile Cross a'nd reured a jamily. Tile 
lI est wa ' allowed to remClin and lhis yeclr two thrushes took to it and 
had laid three eggs when a pClir oj blac/~birds came along and made 
war with the thru,shes. First you, wo,ttld jind the thrush tayi'llg and 
then the blackbird wntil there were jou,r thr'ushes' eggs and tlvree 
btttc/~birds' . Now the th1''U,sh is sitting on the seven egg , the blac/~bircls 
having clisappea,reci. 

WHEATEAH S ON 0 R SPORT GROUND. 

J see a pa,ir oj wheatears have P1,lt in an appearance on Mlr sporls 
groll,nd and, ij not disturbed, may build th.eir nest in the local1:ty. 
Tltis they ojten place amol/g a heap oj stones, in rabb1:t-bu,rrows, etc , 
Their nests, composed oj dead gUt'S, roots, 'Ino 's and rabbits' dowl/, 
are generally ra.ther cl1l1'nsily made, The wheatears' eggs are pale 
bl1,le, The male bird is a handsome jellow i'll his suit oj grey, brown, 
white, cream and bICtc/~. His prominent white rwmp and his rather 
harsh note, "chic/~-chacINhac/<," mahe him easily ciistingu,1:sha,ble. 

" A VEHY SHY llIHD." 

The !{rasshopper warbler 'nJ,ay be heard by the K ennet t/,ear the 
"~1ot'ming Ma1/," B'ltrghjield. His song is not 11,nlike the chirpillg 
not e made by the grasshopper, only much longer altd lou,der. It is 
a/so very similar to tlte smtlld pror/u,ced whe1'1 you p1,tll Ot,t line from 
you,r jishing reel. The grasshopper warbler is et very slty bird al/d 
';/~ nest is, always c1lNlIingly concealed, The egg, l1:beratly speckled 
w'/tlt reddMh-broleJ11 , are pale rosy-wh1;te. 

OTTEI< ON T I"~ THAMES, 

A n otter has chosel/ a boC/thotts/! nea,r C ((versh,a1/'t jur his abode 
fll/d has been see'/l jreq1~cl/tly stipp1:ng stccllthily i l/lo the water. HI' 
/::cn,era.Uy remC/ins away abOl1,t twcl/ty 1it'i'mttes /ollg c'l/.ou.gh, J dOllbt 
l/otJor him to catch a,jish, For the otter is (Ill expert allgler, a.nd this 
particular gentlc11'tan has made Mmsdj (/ very comjortable beel with 
Ihe ((id oj an old boat cover, 

Good 11tcl~ 10 him I 
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WORD OF WI DOM . 

!\o one is useless in this world who lightens the burden of il 
for someone else. 

The blessed work of helping th world forward does not wail 
to be clonc by pcrfcc t rn ' n. 

Be not a ll sugar or the worl 1 wi ll gulp thce down . Bc not all 
vinegar or the world will spit thee out. 

Se lf-e lation is a steep and dizzy height, on whi h there IS no 
room to build . 

You cannot dream voursel f into harac ter. YOll must hamnwr 
and forgc it for yourself. 

Love and a ffect ion come to bloom through mutual forbcarance . 

To-day is thc to-mOIT w w worried abou t yesterday, and all 
well. 

How small th spirit , how cheap the harac ter tha t gives vent 
to spite ! 

Evi l may be strong, but good is strong r. 

Be j Llst b fore you d mand j usti cc frol11 others. 

Humility is th e' true ex pression in thought and ondu t of 
wh at w rea ll y an'. 

The man who wants to ma ke his dreams on l · true must wake 
up. 

Thc test Qf a voca tion is th ' lov ' of th e' drudgery it invol ves. 

Big minds a rc never addicted to nourishing a grudge. 
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Some pOll grumbl because ros 's have thorns; on should 
Iw alwa ys tlnnkful th a t th orns have roses. 

Our llap[ incss is a lways in aJlother's kecping. From th 
King to the most obscure of his subj ec ts the passport to happiness 
is " I se rve." 

1)0 a kind cb 'cl be il l'V(' r so simple, when you would ra lher 
take our 'ase. 

Kce p smiling; it is the l)L'st rCl1wdy for 1;100111 . 

Pl'lty curi osity is th l' di ve rsion of man ' an idle mind . 

Wc cann ol have' )'es te' rda ' back. W' Jl1l1 st make the best of 
to-ch y. 

I t is astonishing how the wor ld makes way for a rcsolut ' soul , 
and II w obstacles gel out of the palh of a determin ed man who 
be lieves in himself . 

Of a ll the inane and insan ' sins commit ted by us poor mortals 
the pet ti 's t a nd on of thc most co ml11on is th at of holding a grudge. 

An a quaintancc be Ol11 es a fri end as soon as you discov r 
that li c has a scns' of hum our. 

A GREAT THOUGHT. 

The best thinKS l:n lif e arc nol i nheritances. We may get o'ur 
c()'Inptexio'N. fr o'l'/'t our mother, Cl '/I cl Cl ta,ste f 01' mathem,a.tics from ou,r 
father, b'btt chMc£cter we I,/,Ulhe f 01' o'l-trselv{!s. 

11 owevcr much cO'l'n.es to 'U,s as a.n illheritan.ce, the best things tha.t 
wc can possess , the qlwlities of spir'it that en.ables '/1,S to live on good 
terms with o'U,rselve and the friellds who ?na/le t'ife woyth while, are 
/tot handed down by anI' ancestors no'/' given '/(,s by fond parents. Those 
who always depe'nrl on l/(,c1~ wilt soon have nothing else 10 depend on. 
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HIGH WYCOMBE BOROUGH DART LEAGUE. 
HNAL LEAGUE TABLES- SIXTH SEASON, 1938-9. 

Friend at Hand 
The Bull 

wan (West Wycombe) 
Nag's Head 
Ship Inn 
Belle Vue 
Ye Exchange 
Desborough Arms 

roxonian's S.C. 
Red Lion (Marsh) 
Swan (Paul's Row) 
The Gate 
Gordon Arms 
Half Moon 
The Antelope 
Royal Oak 

The Rose 
Papennakers Arms 
Carrington Arms 
Iron Duke 
Hour Glass 
Beech Tree 
Saracen's Head ... 
Van Inn 
Golden Fleece ... 
Beaconsfield Arms 
Territorial Club 
The I heasant 
Swan (Marsh) ... 
Castle Inn 
White Horse 
The Roundabout 

Turners S.C. 
Hy. Goodearls S.C. 
Hop Leaf 
Rose and CrowlI 
Black Boy 
British Legion 
The Hell .... 
The Angel 
Mason's Arms 
White Jlart 
The Globe 
New Inn 
Castlefie lds Estate 
White Lion 
Harrison's S.C .. " 
Electric Light f;.('. 

DIVISlON I. 
Played 

30 
30 
30 
30 
30 
30 
30 
30 
30 
30 
30 
30 
30 
30 
30 

30 

DIVISION 11. 
Played 

30 
30 
30 
30 
30 
30 
30 
30 
30 

30 

30 

30 

30 

30 

30 

30 

DIVISlON 11l. 

Won 
26 

23 
22 

24 
18 
[9 
16 
15 
14 
15 
13 
1 0 

7 
9 

' 4 
5 

WOll 

25 
2 0 
23 
23 
20 
16 
15 
15 
12 

Il 

10 
13 
8 
8 

1 2 

9 

Played Won 
30 25 
30 23 
30 22 
30 18 
30 18 
30 19 
30 16 
30 14 
30 14 

30 13 
30 14 
30 10 

30 (] 
30 10 

3" C) 

30 (, 

Lost 
4 
7 
8 
6 

12 
11 

14 
15 
16 
15 
17 
20 

23 
21 
26 
25 

Lost 
5 

JO 

7 
7 

10 
14 
15 
15 
[8 
19 
20 

17 
22 

22 
18 
21 

Lost 
5 
7 
11 

1 2 

12 

[I 

14 
r6 
16 · 
17 
16 
20 
21 

20 
2 T 

l 4 

Points 
1I2 
108 

93 
91 
87 
83 
81 

75 
67 
65 
65 
62 
57 
54 
51 
49 

Points 
105 
98 
95 
95 
85 
80 

71 

69 
68 
67 
64 
63 
62 
60 
59 
59 

Points 
94 
94 
91 

87 
84 
77 
77 
77 
72 

71 

70 

69 
65 
62 
60 
50 
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FLIGHT OF A SWAN. 

We wonder whether the above tit! is a correct summing up 
or [lie episode w ' so much njoy"d watching a few days ago from 
;I wi ndow in th offices overlooking th Kennet. 

We are inclined to say it is a proper interpretation of the events 
to be d scrib d because, so 'says our Editor, a yo ung swan takes to 
tlie a ir for th first tim a t a bout th ag of 9 to 12 months, which 
wOllld indicate that swans ha tched last Mayor June might well be 
rilling their wings for the first time a bout this time of year. 

Th young swan in qu stion, for youngst r it indllbitably was , 
liad be n observed in solemn conclave with a parent bird for som 
mi nutes prior to the great event , doubtl ss receiving last minute 
roaching and instructions, wh n with a sudd n flurry of wings and 
powerflll thrusts forwa rd from its paddl s the bird hurl d itself 
through the water, cr ating a great bow wave spreading from bank 
to bank. Upon obtaining sufficicnt impetus the swan slowly left 
the water jut before r aching the bridge and W ' regr t that, so 
~Iow was his rate of climb, our feather d flyer narrowly 'scaped 
co lli sion with a orporation ' bus that was crossing the bridge at 
lli,time. 

As the young swan mount d slowly into the a ir it emitt d 
plai ntiv ' and pitiful whistles a nd gru nt a if v ry much unc rtain 
of its ability to maintain itself in the estrange n w urroundings. 
It managed, howev r, to complete two circuits of about 500 yards 
at a constantly wavering altitude, just ma inta ining height aqove 
the surroonding chimneys. 

At complet ion of the second cir uit , being arrived over its 
point of d parture, a descent was 'ssayed a nd a landing was 
accomplished . At the first attempt it bor no re emblance to thl' 
finished a nd stylish fIort of the maturrr n1C'mbers of the trib . 
It app ared in ' fact that, tired ou t by th ' unaccustomed work of 
maintaining its ,If in a new .lem nt , it turned it no towards hom(, 
and half fell , an nntidy mess of flapping feath rs, with a most 
resound ing smack on the sur fa c of t he wat r. Once homc again 
it was immC'diatrly joined by th l)arent who, wc regret to rC'cord, 
having on C' s 'C'n its offspring mth I' precarioll Iy laun h d sky
'wards took no 11101" int ' rest in its fate but pro ceded industriou I)' 
la hunt for c rtain small lou ngers whi h a l pea red to be travelling 
in the warm r esses of its feath 'rs, doubUC'ss enj oyi hg a comfortablr 
life, litera ll y on a swan's cl wn mattress. 

Our young hero, hav ing cardu Ll y looked hil1l sl'If over a ncl 
asct'rtainecl that h was sti ll the sanw proud bird that but a few 
1l10nwnts bcfon' hadlcft this same riv 'I', pro C'c<led to rega le himself 
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with food and drink , building up strength agains t the day when a 
furth er a tt mpt should be made at thi s newly-discovered sensa tional 
form of tra v 1. 

Given above is an account of wha t 1 beli v to be' th ' initi al 
flight of .a velY young swan. Now it so. happened th a t short ly 
b fore wltnesslI1g the sp ctacle recorded 1 had been reading 1IH' 
very excellent little .H.ouse Magazine of Messrs. PhiJlip & P wis, 
R ading' Aircra ft Manufactur rs, a nd therefore my mind b -ing 
full of the ja rgon of the a ir-minded enthu ias t , it 0 curred to me 
th a t had on of M ssrs. Phillips & Powis experts been with 111 (' 

wa tching this swan , his account of lhe same event would vcry 
p robally ha v run much as follows ;-

TEST FU GIIT OF PHOTOTY PE A Ml'II1 B IA N. 

The writer was priviicg d y'sterday to be present a t the t ria l 
flight of the prot ot ype o f a n a mphibious flying machine, which , 
furth er tests proving satisfactory, should ha ve fa r-reaching resuits 
upon the world of avia tion . 

The machine was first unfolded to our wondering gaze, res ting 
a refuLly a long ide t h di sta nt fl oating factory wh ere it wa~ 

constructed and the designer was seen a nxiously crui sing a round 
a longside giving fina l adjustm nts a nd last minute instruc tions. 

After some ma noeuvring for a clear run the great machine was 
seen to leave the factory ship and lax i gentl y across th e wa ter in to 
lhe wind and it should ll er - be obse rved tha t the m ans of I ropulsion 
in the wat r , the first of many novelties evident a bout the macliine, 
was a pparentl y gaine I by under-wa ter paddles conn cted by some 
form of flexible coupling to th e pow r pl ant, in itself a novelt " 
being l11 0unted amidship. in the fu s lage. 

Suddenly opening up to full pow r th e amphibia n shot forward 
into the take-off which was onl y accompli sh el a fter a very long 
run and , once in th e' a ir , with the power plant giving a ll it knew, 
the amazing working of thc new sty lc propelling a ppa ratus was 
disclosed to view, the de' ta ils of which will b discuss d la ter aflN 
furth er interview with th ' cl signer . Ha ving once left the waleI' 
the colossus headed inland climbing slowly to avoid stalling on the 
wa ter but ha ving gain d a modest a ltitude fl a tten d out and 
throttled back t o a st ady speed at which two short circui ts were 
accomplish d , the turns never xceeding Ratc 1 for fear of spinning 
th massive structure, thereby undoing the work of many months. 
Onc unsatisfactory feature 01 the fli ght , however, which imm dia tely 
became apparent was tha t the gr a test diffi culty was experienced 
. n maintaining a constant a ltitud . 
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. Tw.o circuits IlClvin.g becn compl ted tli e great sky-ship turned 
In lo abght , depr sscdlts great fla ps a nd cam hurtling in towards 
lhe water. onst rnation filled all observ rs as it touched down 
with a fearsomc crash, but subsequ 'nt examina tion disclosed tha t 
no d~lI:n ag.e Imc1 been susta ined by the undercarri age, though certa in 
modlfl a h ons may have to be effccted as Lt result of this experi encc. 

. Once wa t r borne the fl y ing ship was board I again by th e 
deslgncr, who, una ble to sta nd the a nxious tra in of watching th -
child of his bra in through the nerv ra king moments of its aeri a l 
baptism, had been solacing him elf against its r turn and steady ing 
his nefV s with bottled comfort till the moment when th result of 
[he' trial should be made known to him . 

L.A. '. 

OLD WEDlJl NG USTOMS. 

The word " wedding" comes from the W ED which con tituted 
money , hor 'e or a ttic of[ ' red by the groom on the occasion of 
his ma rri age . 

Rings, w find , were us,d as a pledge in fl.ntiquity, the cir le 
rcpresen ting e t rnity in hieroglyphics . When worn on the I ft 
hand, th ring d notes subj ection and ob dience to authority. 

Ma ny coun t ri cs m<lde' use of a sil ve r or go ld coin which was 
brokcn in ha lf , onc pa rt b ing given to th bride and t he other to 
the groom , a nd thi ce r 111 0ny was as binding a the ma rri age 
itse lf. 

Giving the bride away is a remind r of the pagan time wilen 
she was r a ll y sold , and the veil is symb lic of the light cloth 
swathings a brid wore in old n tim s. 

Throwing rice is really bless ing the ouple with productiv ness, 
fo r ricc was onsid reel highl y fruitful from the very b ginning of 
time. 

Solving the riddl of th hon ym on was no asy task, but 
so 111 , histori an think tha t in pagan clays wh n brid s were stolen, 
lhey w re carrie 1 away to a mounta in hideout , throwing the 
pursu rs off thc track and leaving the ma rried couple fr to ta rt 
[he ir own life anew . 
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SPECIAL NOTICE. 

Grand Opening of Simonds' 
Sports Ground 

BY 

F. A. SIMONDS, Esq .. 
Chairman and Managing Director. 

ATTRACTIVE PROGRAMME. 

The Official Opening of Simonds' Sports Ground will 
take place on SATURDAY NEXT, MAY 6th. F. A. Simond , 
Esq., will perform the Ceremony from the Pavilion a t 

2.15 p.m. 

All sections of the Sports Club will stage a di (>ia y, 
commencing with a 

FOOTBALL MATCH (ten minutes each way), 
followed by a 

TUG-OF-WAR between "A" and "B" team s. 

TENNI MATCH (Directors v. Pick of Tenni Club ). 

CRICKET MATCH (Mr. E. S. Phipps Xl v. Team 
selected from the Cricket Club). 

T he Time Table will be approximately as follows: 

2 p.m. 

All members participating wlll assemble in the Marquee 
at rear of Pavilion. They will then march round and take 
up position in front of the Pavilion in their respecti ve 
partie 
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2.15 p.m. 

Opening Address by F. A. Simonds, Esq. 

2.30 p.m. 

The Chairman and Managing Director will kick-off for 

the Football Match. 

2.40 p.m. 

Major J. H. Simonds, C.B., D.L., J.P., will "take the 

s train" for the Tug-of-War. 

2.50 p.m. 

Tennis Match commences. 

3 p.m. 

Cricket Match. Mr. Phipps Xl v. Cricket Club XI. 

Mr. A. P. F. Chapman will be in attendance. 

The Firm's Fire Brigade will be in attendance to render 
assistance and Simonds' Band are giving selections during 

the afternoon. 

The Catering Department are undertaking the ervices 
of teas and other refreshments at moderate charges. 

During the evening there will be Dancing on the Lawn, 
music for which will also be upplied by imonds' Band. 

Visitors will be welcome, but mu t be accompanied by 

111 employee of the Firm. 

ROLL UP IN YOUR HUNDREDS. 
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BREWEI{Y JOTTINGS. 
(BY W. I) NSTER. ) 

Easter found us busy a nd all were surprised at the wonderful 
w ather 'xperi cnced , whil s t those who ventured to the seasidc wc 1'( ' 

very lucky. 

F or a numb r o f the s tuff, in addition to thc E astcr rush of 
orders, thcre was a lso the overtimc ba lancing for th - ha lf-year and 
this was eventually accompli shed . nfortuna tcly th w a tlwr 
s incc the cvenings ha vc becn " frcc " has turned very old so that 
our a ma teur gardcners have no t bcen a blc to ge t on thc la nd as 
they would wish and those dazzling bu tton-holc will b la ter th an 
ex pcc tcd . Nevertheless, the firs t rosc has b n sccn a t til e Brcwery . 

Thc Budgc t has ome a nd gone, so to speak, without th at 
usua l fce ling of wh a t l11ight ha ppen to our trade. Howcver, the 
In ternat iona l situa tion has b en thought a bout so much and , in 
onscquence, we ha ve not had t he usua l a larms whi h a re cust mary 

conc ming Budgc t timc. 

Mr. S . Collins, of the Genera l Office, who was recentl y rushed 
to hospita l and opera tcd on fo r a ppendicitis has madc wonderful 
progrcss and will , I unders ta nd , shortly bc r turning to duty. He 
has bccn down to scc us in thc o ffi ce. 

orry to say Mr. S. J osey has had anothcr sc t back a nd has 
bc n away for a short while. All will wish him a n carl y rcturn lo 
his normal s ta te of health . 

Although I know qui te a numb I' of peoplc wh o tuncd in to 
G rmany to hcar H err Hitler speak, without und rs tanding a word 
of wha t ,he was talking a bout, one of thc Gcn ra l Officc s la ff, 
Mr . G. Tay lor , not onl y did this but he could unci rs ta nd it a ll , as 
[ Icarn hc has quit a good kn owlcdgc of Gcrman as well as oth rr 
for ign la nguagcs. 

ongra tula tions to Mr. F. J osey, s n ., on a tla ining th e 
wonderful age of 90 a nd , to usc a n Amcricanism , hc " threw CL 

pa rty" to celebra te. Mr. J os 'y was for very ma ny y ' aI's a tra v ' lI el' I 
on our st a ff in tile" p ony a nd trap" days . H tell s a good s tory 
of when h called upon a eu. tom >r who pourcd a small qua nti ty 
of whisky into a g lass a nd o ffered it to him rema rking, " Mr. Jos 'y, 
tha t i wonderful whisky, ov r 20 yea rs' old ." To which Mr. J os y 
replied , a fter looking a t th minute po!,ti on, " W 11 it doesn' t sec m 
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to have grown vcr I much in t1 ml long ti.n1L'." .Mr . .J osey pays L~ S. 
<In occasi'omll visi t lo The Bre wery a nd IS kee pll1g rcmarka bly fIt 
fin d well . 

Mr. Josey who served the Firm well and truly 
for many 'years. attained his 90th birthday last 

month. 

FootbaJI is now on its las t legs for thi s s 'ason a nd truth to tell 
il h a~ been rather cli sapl ointing in many ways.. H owev .1' , L 
suppose most enthusiast s will come up smiling aga~n a t th . . star~ 
of next season a nd wc sha ll hope again for promotIOn a~d 1II05E 

argum nts will crop up . Simonds' Athleti lub , b th 1r spell of 
win s seem to hav ' made lh 'mse lvC's sa fe for another s ason In the 
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Premier League. They have certainly played very well the last 
few matches. Next season on the New Sports Ground is .probably 
what they are looking forward to. 

This month will naturally see the start of the cricket season 
and the writer is looking forward to seeing some of the games of 
the Brewery team who should be quite a strong side this summer. 
Here's wishing them all , players and officials, a successful time. 

Quite a number of our staff have joined the Territorials during 
the last month or so and their little T.A. badges proudly displayed 
in the lapels of their jacket s denote the 1939 type of warrior. One 
of the units, which most of them has joined , will have a distinct 
H . & G.S. flavour about it. 

Holidays will be somewhat of a problem this year I feel sure, 
and there will be some strenuous times for those of the sta ff who 
a re left behind when our T rriers go to camp. 

The following changes and transfers have recently taken place 
and to all we wish every success :-

The Bull and Butcher, Sandhurst (H . & G. Simonds Ltd. )
Mr. J. E. Shorter. 

The White Hart , Bagshot (H . & G. Simonds Ltd.)- Mr. A. W. 
Chandler. 

The Lamb, Kingston (H . & G. Simonds Ltd.)- Mr. W. F . 
Smart. 

The Royal Standard , Egham (H . &. G. Simonds Ltd .)- Mr. 
R. T. Holloway. 

We regret to record the following deaths of old friends and to 
a ll relati ves we offer our incere sympathies. 

Mr. Tom Lawrence of the Brewery Tap , Broad Stree t , Reading, 
who diecl' on the IIth April. Known by everyone as Tom, he was 
a familiar figure both in the town and the Brewery. He had been 
a tenant since 19II- quite a good spell. When he was younger 
he was well known in many sporting spheres. For many years he 
was one of the offi cials of the local Licensed VictualleI;s Associa tion. 

Mr. W. J. Smit h, wh o died on the IIth April, was tenant of 
The Harrow, Hughenden, for' three years, 

Mr. E . H . Hawkins of the King's Head, Tha tcham, who died 
on the 26th April , had been tenant of this house for 29 years. He 
had many fri end and will b sadly mis ed, especially in the village 

. of Thatcham. 
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THE HOP LEAF GAZETTE ABROAD. 

West End Hotel, 

Bangalore. 

IIt/:!, A prit, 1939. 

To the Editor, Hop LEAF GAZETTE , 

Dear Sir, 

. , I feel tha t a word of tha,nks is due from me for your copies of 
[H~ Hop LEAF GAZETTE whIch I always read with great interest. 
IncIdentally, as the 1st Battalion Wiltshire Regiment is here I 
generally pass this magazine on to the Officers' Mess, where it i ' 
also very kindly received . 

. I hope to be home next year and trust to have the pleasure of 
p~yrng you a personal visit, a t the same time looking up my old 
fflend , Teddy J ackson . If at any time you happen to see him 
please give him my kind regards. ' 

You r sincerely, 

H. RICHARDSON. 

.. DO YO U REMEMBER ?" 

Do you remember how one sunny day 
We put our troubles and our cares away? 
- And caught a bus- and came by half-past t hree 
To Eversley ? 

Do you remember, as we strayed about, 
You longed to clap your hands; and I to shout? 
- For we again were children in our glee 
At E versley. 

And still the village treet I cal l to mind 
- The par onagc- the church- t he fields behind : 
- The little cottage where we had ollr tea 
At Eversley. 

We walked the pa ths of woodland peace- and then 
Our homeward journey took, 'twixt nine and ten ; 
Together-I wi th you, and you wi th me-
From Eversley. 

. E. COLLINS. 
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HOW LONG DOE BEER FROTH LAST ? 

JUDGES ASKED. 

(FI'om the" Daily M ail. ") 

How long can the froth remain on a glass of beer? 

According to thir t, you may say. But that would be avoiding 
the issue which the Lord Chief J llstice and two other judges had 
to face in the King's Bench Division recently. 

They had to decide whether or not froth remained on a glass 
of beer for twenty minutes. 

They were hearing an app al by Mr. George Reed, landlord of 
the Robin Hood, Kettering, Northamptonshire, against a deci ion 
by the local magistrates th at he had upplied a customer with beer 
after closing time (10 p.m.). 

Police said a man was een drinking in Mr. Reed's bar at 
10.20 p.m. The beer had froth on it, and their argument was that 
it must have been fr shly drawn. The landlord denied that it 
was served after 10 o'clock. 

The Divisional Court upheld the magistrat s' deci ion. 

IT ALL DEPE>lDS. 

" It all depends," was the theme-song of experts to whom 
I took the frothy problem last night. 

" It all depends," said a Head Brewer, "on the type of beer, 
how it was drawn, and the typ of glass. A good lager would hold 
its h ad for an hour or two; beer straight from a cask would lose 
its froth in a minute or so. 

"The time with ordinary beer drawn through pipes would 
depend most of all on the' pull. ' Many publicans have a spe~ial 
attachment to the 'pull ' which helps to create a head which 
might last half-an-hour. Moreover, a perfectly dry glass retains 
froth much longer than a wet one." 

At a hostelry near N orthcliffe House I placed a glass of' beer 
on the bar before me. 

After five minutes the froth had settled a little. After ten 
minutes the head had become a shallow but apparently permanent 
white scum. After 20 minutes there was still a vestige of head. 

Said the landlord : " A glass of beer drawn Winl short, sharp 
pulls into a clean, dry glass would keep its head for over half-an
hour. Mixed beer has more froth and keeps it longer ; bottl d 
beer loses its head in a few minute . 
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THE MARINE'S PRAYER. 

" Lord, I haven't been very car ful 
In the things I've said and I've done, 

" I've boasted too much of my nights on the pree 
And the game of pontoon that I 've won. 

" But when Gabriel sounds his last bugle, 
And the Reaper his harvest does glean, 

" Remember though I 'm a sinner, 
At least, Lord, I was a Marine. 

" I've always done my duty, 
No matter whate'er it might be

" In ' Rammie,' the' Oak,' or the' Reso,' 
Or Alex. with the M.N.B. 

" So when I have had my last run , 
Hell and Haven I am between, 

" Grab me-I'll soon learn to fly, Lord . 
- Remember, I WAS A MARI~E ! " 

(From" The Globe and Laurel," tire J 02t'mal of the Royal Marin.es.) 

THE LIGHTER SIDE. 
" The collection this morning," ob erved the vicar, "will be 

be taken on behalf of the arch fund, and not , as erroneou ly printed 
in the service papers, on behalf of the archfiend ," 

* * * * 
" You didn't have a rag on your back when I married you," 

he said. 

" Anyway," she replied sw etly, " I've plenty now." 

* * * * 
The theatre was in an uproar. 

" They' re calling for the author," aid the manager. 

" But I can't make a speech! " replied the man responsible for 
the play. 

The manager grabbed th playwright and impelled him along 
the passag. As he hoved him towards the curtain, he said 
curtly: " Well , just go in front and tell them you're sorry." 

* * * * 
HE : " I'm quite a bit of a thought reader, you know." 

HE : " In that ca e, I beg your pardon. " 
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KIN D LADY : " Look here, my man, why do you always come 
to my house to beg? " 

TRAMP : " Doctor's orders, madam . He told me tha t when I 
found food that agreed with me I should stick to it." 

* * * * 
J ONES : " Why did Bill leave the flower show ? " 

SMITH : " Well , he was one of the competitor , and his tomato 
won first prize." 

J ONES : "First prize! I should have imagined he would be 
pleased . " 

SMITH : " No; you see, it was first prize for red currants! " 

* * * * 
The new vicar was surprised as he entered the vestry to see the 

verger, who was counting the collection , take half-a-crown from t he 
plate and put it in his pocket . 

The remonstrance which seemed imminent was checked by the 
ready explanation : " Tha t 's the half-crown, sir, tha t I' ve led off 
with these thirty years and more." 

* * * * 
The man in the corner of the railway carriage pulled out a 

notebook and pencil and began to make a sketch of the man sit tinO" 
opposite. 

The " model, " flattered by the a ttention paid ~1im , lean I 
forward and said , " I perceive, sir, th a t you are an artist ." 

" Well, no," replied the other. "Not exactly. I mak de igns 
for door-knockers." 

* * * * 
. At a gathering of bishops, a waiter tripped when serving ·Ollp 

and spilt the contents all over one of the divines. 

The victim jumped up , stuttered, went red, and finall y blurted 
out : " Will someone not in Holy Orders please say somethIng 
appropriate? " 

* * * * 
" What is the plu ral of man ? " asked t he schoolteacher. 

" Men ," replied Bobbic. 

" And the plural of child? " 

" Twins," was t he unexp cted reply. 
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SALESMAN: " Now this coa t I will let you have for 
catalogue price. " 

USTOMER : " What was the price of the catalogue? " 

* * * * 
" How do you afford such a long holiday? " 

half the 

" Quite simple. One month on the sands and eleven on the 
rocks." 

* * * * 
WEDDING GUEST: " Tha t is your fourth daughter to ge t 

married, isn 't it ? " 

AND Y : " Aye, and our confetti ' get ting awfu l gritty." 

* * * * 
Two casual golf acquantainces were walking towards the green 

when they sighted two women coming over the hill. 

" Here comes my wife with some old hag she's picked up 
somewhere," said one of t hem. 

icily. 
"And here comes m1l1 wi t h another," retorted the other; 

* * * * 
THE HEHO : " Oh, my boy, when I played Hamlet t he aud ience 

took fi ft en minu tes to lea v the hous ." 

T HE VICIOUS ONE (coldly) : " Was he lam ?" 

* * * * 
Onc day, having com mitted a serious offence, a scholar was 

'cverely scolded by hi teacher. "You you ng scamp! " she railed . 
" You're a disgrace to t he whole school ; in fact, you're not fit to 
be in decent society. Go to t he head ma ter's room at once." 

* * * * 
ONTHJBUTOH : " What will you give me for these joke ?" 

EDITOR: " Ten yards sta rt." 

* * * * 
She was walking along a country lane to t he nearby railway 

sta tion and being a bit Jat e for the train she wanted to ca tch , a ked 
Cl farmer whom she saw trimming his hedges, " If I walk across 
your field instead of keeping to the road will I get to the sta tion 
quicker ? " 

" Ay, that you will , ma'am," the farmer repliea , "especially 
if my oid bull sees you ." 
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"Both Robinson and J ohnson proposed to Mi s Smith. I 
wonder which was the lucky one? " 

" It 's too soon to say yet, but she accepted Robin on ." 

* * * * 
" Mother," aid a little boy after coming from a walk, " I've 

een a man who makes horses." 

" Are you sure? " asked his mother. 

" Yes," he replied. " He had a horse nearly fini shed when I 
saw him ; he was just nailing on his back feet. " 

* * * * 
" What 's de trouble, Gertie ? " 

" Aw, de spaghetti's too stringy." 

" Why doncher try it wid yer veil off? " 

* * * * 
The owner of the new cin ma had just signed a fire insurance 

policy. 

" Supposing my cinema is burned down to-morrow, wha t would 
I get ? " he asked. 

" About two years," replied th agent . 

* * * * 
SHE: " I was looking out of the dining-room window, and I 

actually saw a house fly." 

HE: " Indeed! I wa under the impre si on that whole 
houses never did tha t, and that only the chimney flue." 

* * * * 
SHE: " What's the diff rence between a march and a dance? " 

HE : " I don' t know. " 

SHE: "I thought so. hall we sit down ? " 

* * * * 
GUEST AT COUNTRY I NN: " Charming place thi -

wing? " 

ECOND GUEST: "Oh, yes, had it for lunch! " 

* * * * 
HE : " Is lack's bride a good housekeeper ? " 

n the old 

SHE: " I don' t think so. When I called he was trying to 
open an egg with a can opener." 
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A vicar addressed a Mothers ' Meeting. For half an hour he 
rambled along on this theme- that a wife should mother her 
husband. Then he asked- " And now, will you please stand up, 
all of you who would like to mother your husbands ? " 

No one stood up except one old woman. " Ah " said the 
vicar, " I am pleas~d to see that at lea t one of you i~ willing to 
mother her husband." 

" Mother me ' usband ! " aid the old woman. "A thowt tha 
sed 5 m'lltther . " 

* * * * 
A steward stood a t th e. gangway of the Jiner and kept shouting 

for the beneflt of the arnvIng passengers: 

" First-class to the right! econd-class to the left. " 

A young wom.an stepped daintily aboard with a baby in her 
ar?1s: A.s she heSItated before the steward he bent over her and 
smd In Ius chivalrous way: 

" First or econd ?" 

" Oh! said the girl, her face as red as a rose. "Oh, dear, 
it 's-it's not mine." 

* * * * 
" Awfully glad you've got a part in the nex t show. Have you 

much to say? " 

" Practically nothing. I'm playing the pa rt of a husband ." 

* * * * 
lONES : " I never saw so timid a man a Smith. He's like a 

mouse in his own house." 

BROWN: " Oh , no, old chap. Why, hi wife isn't the least 
bit afraid of him ." 

* * * * 
A t acher was expJaining to his class tha t " - ous " at the end 

of a wor~ meant " full of," and he gave a an example joyou , which 
he explaIned meant full of joy . 

" Now, boys," he said, " give m another example." 

Up went a small hand . " PI a e, ir, pious." 

* * * * 
" Iceland ," said the teacher, " is about a large as iam." 

" Iceland ," wrote Herbert aft rward , " is about as big a 
teach r. " 
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YOU NG LADY (at piano) : "You are very fond of music, aren 't 
you, Mr. Johnson? " 

MR. JOHN SON : "Yes; but go on- never mind me." 

* * * * 
Fussy PASSENGER: "Is the 4.20 a good train? " 

PORTER: " Well, people will talk, of course, madam, but ther ' 
nothing definitely known ag'in 'er. " 

* * * * 
Jones, the new member, was very anxious to help with the 

jumble sale. 

" I can 't give you a stall," said the vicar, " but sell anything 
you see hanging up in th hall and get what you can for it ." 

When the jumble sale was over, Jones proudly approached the 
vicar, saying: " I've taken £ro, sir." . 

" Well done! " replied the vicar. " What did you sell? " 

" Oh, all tnose hats and coats in that room at the end, " 
answered J ones. 

" Good gracious, man ," groaned the vicar. "That's our cloak 
room." 

* * * * 
The church pew was occupied by an old lady and a little girl. 

The time came when the collection box was coming round, and the 
old lady started to search in her large black bag. 

"Dear me-dearie me ! " she muttered to herself, "I must 
have left my purse at home ! " 

"Here, take mine," said the little girl, " I understand- you 
take my penny, and I'll get under the seat! " 

* * * * 
One night a car was run down at a level crossing which was 

not guarded by gates, and the driver received cuts and bruises. 
Consequently the old signalman in charge had to appear in court. 
After a gruelling cross-examination he was still unshaken . He said 
he waved his lantern franticall y, but all to no avail. The following 
day tl1e superintendent of the line ca)led him into his office. 

" You did wonderfully well yesterday, Tom," he said . " I was 
afraid at first you might waver." 

0, sir," replied Tom , " not so long as that lawyer didn 't 
ask me whether my lantern was lit." 
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A young lady was being seen off at the railway station. 

" Now don't tr<:mble to come any farth er-you'd have to get 
a platform ticket," she said to her escort. 

"Oh, that's all right," he protested, meaning well. " It 's 
worth more than a penny to see you off." 

* * * * 
('>. case came before a p~lice .court involving the ownership of 

an eIght-day clock. Afte~, lIstemng to both sides the magistrate 
turned to the prosecutor : You get the clock," he said gravely. 

" And what do I get? " asked the accused. 

" Well , you get the eight days," replied the magistrate. 

* * * * 
PEDLAR: " Would you like to buy one of my mottoes, ' May 

Our Home be Blessed' ; or ' Eat, Drink and be Merry ' ? " 

MRS. ~KINNUM (who keep~ a , b?ardinr.-ho~tse) : " 0, but if you 
~lave ~ny, Curb Your AppetIte, Eat m Moderation: 'Gluttony 
IS a Sm, Pay Thy Debts: or ' Don ' t Keep Late Hours: I'll take 
a dozen. " 

* * * * 
A dear old lady was visiting a convict prison . 

" You find the singing of the birds a great comfort to you , 
don't you? " she asked one of the convicts. 

" Birds, ma'am ? " he said. 

"Why, yes," she said, "you know, the gaol birds we hear 
about so often." 

* * * * 
!ogether ~he ?octors examined their patient and then retired 

to dISCUSS theIr VIews, but unfortunately the door did not close 
properly and their conversation float d audibly to the man in bed. 

" You're wrong ! " said one doctor. 

" I'm right! " protested the other. 

Here the patient groaned loudly, and the doctors, realising the 
l~rgency of the case, dropped their a rgument , but not before the 
fIrst one mad a . parting shot. 

"Go your own way," aid h . " But I'll prove you were 
wrong at the post-mortem! " 
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J ONES : " Is there anything that annoys you Scotsme~ "more 
than putting' N.B.' on an envelope addressed to Scot land . 

SANDY: " Oh, yes,' .O.D .'" 

* * * * 
A Scotchman, having heard of the wonderful results obtained 

by being able to rejuvena te, decided to have a course of monkey
,gland extract. 

H e had to make a long ra ilway journey, and a t the s tation 
booking-office he a'Sked for a single tick et. 

When asked if he would take a return ticket the Scotsman 
replied : 

" No ; I may come back as a child ." 

* * * * 
In expressing his approval of the view~ of t.he Liberal candidate 

on the question of temperance at a .meetmg m North Wales, the 
.speaker , a sturdy-looking parson , sald :-

" I am a t eetotaller m yse lf, but , thank God, I don't look li ke 
-one. " 

* " * " 
" Are you still looking for yo ur lost sixpence? " 

"No, m y wee brither found it ." 

" Then wha t a re you looking for ? " 

" My wee brither ! " 

* * * * 
J EN KINS: " Your wife r minds mc of somebody, old boy, but 

I jus t can't think who it is ." 

BARNES : " She gen rally reminds me of her first husband ." 

* * * * 
A long wisp 01 ar tificial corn was the ornam~nt on ~ gi~l' s hat 

in the tramca r, It was placed horizontally, and It ~as tlcklmg the 
face of a man who sat n xt to th wearer , oon It came to rest 
in his ear. 

The man took a huge cIa p-knife from his pocket a nd began 
s tropping it on the pa lm of his ha nd. 

" Oh , wha t are yo u going to do ? " cried the g irl. 

" If them oats gets in my ea r again, miss," replied the victim, 
« there 's go ing to be a ha rvest." 
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BRANCHES. 

PORTSMOUTH. 

\Vh n officer and m ·n who served in H ,M.S. I ron D'u/~e between 
1914 and 1918, met for their third re-union dinner at th · avoy 
Cafe, Southsea , on Easter at urday evening, the su rrou ndings 
recalled many incidents of the Great War years. The fine ilver 
statuette of the Duke of Wellington on a cha rger was brought from 
th e ship to occupy a place of honour on the dinner table. Photo
graphs of Lord J ellicoe on th e qua rter deck and of H .M.S. Iron Duke 
as she was in the Grand F leet , were hung on the beflagged walls as 
were a lso lifebuoys from the ba ttle hip. The signal flags which 
gave the famous order for the British Flee t to turn in the Jutland 
Battle were also " flown " in normal ize and displayed in miniature. 
Vice-Admiral 0, E, Liggett , l ,P., who was Capt a in of the F lee t in 
the I ron D'bthe, under Admiral J lIi coe, presided over a company of 
95· Mr. V. A. E. McIntyre, who proposed the toast of "The 
Officers of H,M ,S , I ro11, D$the, 1914-1918," was introduced by the 
chairma n as " The Gunnery Officers" mes enger who made jolly 
good cocoa a nd was probably the younge t boy in the ship . Mr. 
McIntyre said they all rccogni ed tha t they served in the finest 
ship in the Grand Flee t , but wha t good wou ld the sh ip have been 
if the officers from the Commander-in-Chief down to the yo ungest 
midshipman had not set them a great example of courage, loyalty 
and devotion to duty which they were so easily able to follow. 
Should th e occasion ari e again , nothing would suit them better 
than to serve in the Fleet, knowing th a t in the Commander-in -Chief 
of the Home F lee t they had Admiral ir Charles Forbes, who was 
their former shipmate of the Iron Dnke. The toast was received 
with musical honours , Vice-Admira l Liggett was thanked for 
pre iding and ML C. A. Wickins for his services as H on . ecretary. 
The Committee who worked with them to organise the re-union 
comprised M ssrs , V. A. E. McIntyre, C. W . Sacree, W . J. Macauley, 
C. H . Burden, M.S. M" H . J. Walker, A. H , Doust , Dollery, Cauldrey, 
J oell and outhwell. 

All a t this Branch were plea ed to hear tha t Mr. C. E. Gough 
was making such good progr ss after his operation, and we a ll hope 
that this progre s w:ill b continued until Mr. Gough is quit 
recovered. 

B y the time the e n ote appear, anot h r Cup Final will have 
been decided . Our hopes here a re high and a lthough tickets are 
practically unobtainab le, we hay ti ll the broadcast of the ma tch 
to fall back on. 
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LUDGERSHALL. 
MR . R . PAlCE . 

On the occa ion of the departure of Mr. Paice from Ludgershall, 
consequent upon his promotion as senior military representative 
in the Aldershot district, a ceremony of presenta tion was held, when 
gifts of a silver cigarette box from Mr. F . L. Shrimpton and a 
Parker pen and pencil from the Staff wer made. 

In making th presentations, Mr. F . L. hrimpton paid warm 
tributes to the assistance which he has received from Mr. Paice 
whilst he has been at Ludgershall a s deputy manager. A report 
of the speeches is as foll ows :-

MH. Y L. S H1UMPTO. · : 

" As you know Mr. Paice is going to Aldershot on Monday 
and as a token of the esteem in which you have all held Mr. 
Paice it is your de ire tha t I should mak some small presenta
tion on your behalf in recognition of the very friendly feeling 
which has prevailed during the tim Mr. Paice has been here. 

" I am sure it i your desire that I wish him the best of 
luck in hi n w job, and I am very confident myself th at he 
will make the ame success in Aldershot tha t he has done here. 

" I, P rsonally, Mr. Paice, will be very sorry to lose you. 
You have always been a great help to me and have given me 
very great support, and I can only repeat myself wh n I say 
how sorry I am to think you arc going away. . 

" You may rest assured you ar going with the best wishes 
of everyone of us here, and I would like you to accept this little 
token from the members of the Staff, and I am very sure it 
will be useful t o you ; also a small pre ent from mys If." 

MR . R. PA1CE : 

" I must thank you ve ry much gentlemen for these gifts. 
It is quit a surprise to me. I have only been here a very 
short time, not very much ov r two years, but it has been a 
very happy tim for me. 

" I do thank you for your very good wishes and must also 
say how grateful I am to you all for the assistance given m in 
making my work here so very plea ant. " 

8udlc1 &: Son , Ltd . , The ero .... n Press , Cntoa Strut, R.udin .. . 
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